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I AMENDED SPECIFICATION.

Roprinted. a; amerded. in aooorclance with -the decision of the Assietant

Conptrollor, acting for the Couptroller-General, dated the 20th day of.

April, 1927.

PATEI{T SPECIFICATION
Convention Date (France): Dee, 7,1922. 208,L44

Applicatian Date {in llnited Kintdaml: Nlq, 30, 1923, No, 30'204

Aomplete Aocepted : Feh, I 2, t 925,

COMPLETE SPECIFICATION (AMENDED).

fmproved Treatment of Protein Matter of Animal Origin for
Industrial purposes.

I ,',

and a pleasing peptone smelI, and a dis-
tinctivi flavori*"*'uch appreciated by all
Asiatics. ii

From a chernical poi:rt of view the pro-
duct is the result of-the disintegratioi by 4C

cligestion of albuminous substances. This
cligestion, which results from t}'e action
of proteolytic diastases from the figes-
tive tractJ of the animals engaged in
their reaction, is consequently due to a 45
great extent to the action of pancreatine
5r pancreatic juice and it is* continuetl
until the amino-acid, stage is reachecl.
There remain sometimes traces of peptone
at the e:rd of six months, and. in that 50
case the product shows the reaction of
biuret. I[owever, at the end of a year
the peptones completely disappear in
consequeuce of the slowiy protracted
diEestion phenornena and. the " nuoc- 55
ruim " at 

- 
that moment is completely

non-biuretic.
The " mam-tom " is a produot o{ the

sd,me order which differs frop the pre-
cecling product "rn1y by the nature of the 60
animals used irbich, i:r this case, are
shrimps.

This method of,proceeding has the
followjng disadv4ntages :

1) The high proportion of sea-sait in 65
the titrogenoris derivatives produced as
just stated, togethet with t.he complete
irupossibility of practically eli,rinating
the said saIt, has marlredly limited the
industries whieh can be fostered on these 70

I, Anlu-llo Knnutr, French ciiizen, of
49, rue Geoffroy St. Hilaire, Paris,
France, do hereby d"eclare the nature
of this invention and in what manne:'

5 the same is to be per{orrneil, to be par-
ticularly described and ascertained in and
by the folLowing statement ; - 

1

I{atives of the coast of the sea of
CLina unlrnowhgly work arti{griai

I0 riigestion processes when prepaling their
brine, the most interestfug and comlnon
ki"cls of which are telmeil t' ]1uoc-mam "
and t'mam-tom ". These proedsses are
basecl on autolysis in the oourse of which

15 the activity of bacteria must be pre-
venterl ol hindered. by sodium chloride at
a concentration nearing saturation.

In the process for making mloc-mam
certain kinils of flsh are "usecl which

20 lsl6ag' to the clupea group, more par-
ticulailv a small anchovy (Stolephorus
commersoni) which is caught in large
quantities on the coasts in spring antl
summer. Immediately after it is caught

25 the flsh is rather carelessly mixed with
one third its weight of sea-saIt. The
whole is pached in large vats of a hold-
iug capacity of from one to twb tous and.
is 

-ie{t- for a period. of time vhieh may
30 vary frorn three to six months according

to the kincl of initial material used, At
the encl of that time a liquid, which is
the nuoc-mam, is drawn off from the
rligestion yat. Wlen this product is

gr weTI preparecl it has a fi.ue amler cblour,
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